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KNOW,YOUR BU8INI88
Competent accountant will open set

ef books for you and keep them up oa
reasonable terms. Address Box SOS,

Klamath Falls, Ore. S34t

if you're looking for a house, lot
business property, farm or ranch, Chll-cot- e

can save you money. H..
V

Phone ato-nln- e for the best la elec-

trical work. Promptness my bobby.
Cecil Weeks, electrician, Klamath
Sportsman's Store, Eighth aad Main,

m-th-

Herald's Classified Advs.

Advertisement la the Clamllled
columns are printed at the rata Of

Five cents a line, invariable la ad-

vance. Hereafter no advertise-
ments will be accented unless ac-

companied by the cash.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP Camera. Blnnott
at Herald office.

PAINT Not at war prices, but below
cost, at Big Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. 16-t- f

FOR SALE Royal Blooded Poland
China spring pigs, either sex L. A.

West, City. Jt
FOR SALE Ten Holsteln cows with

young calves; also three yearling
heifers. Apply Wood River Creamery,
Fort Klamath, Ore. . 25-- 6t

FOR SALE Fire passenger automo-
bile cheap for cash. See Cbllcote.

374L

HELP WANTED

WANTED Girl for general house-or- k.

near Bend, Ore. Enquire at
White Pelican hotel for Mrs. Hyau.

W-l-t

WANTED Woman cook at hospital.
SWt

COOK Lady cook wanted. Apply to
C D. Wilson, Klamath Falls, Ore-

gon. 27-- 3t

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply at 352 Tenth at 27--

- MISCELLANEOUS
MONET TO LOAN At 8 per cent!

Arthus R. Wilson. 617 Main. 22-t- f

Vallfrr

234t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT room furnished
apartment for permanent tenant

Call at Cedar High. 23--

DR. F. M. WHITE '

EYE, EAR, NOSE
THROAT

20? Odd Fellows' BnOdJnc

WV'MMWVWWWWMw
STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation Is Tery simple,
natural trouble, but unless prop-
erly treated, It may develop Into

most serious and complicated
disease. Wa advise that Carl's
Little Lifters be kept In ev-
ery home. cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We cau-

tion our patrons against the free
and indiscriminate use of laxa-
tives purgatives. 85c. Star
Drug Go.

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

COFFEE
"Our Special."
1 lb. can

splendid value.

TEA
In bulk, all 60c grades, special
thla week, per lb. 40c

TUNA FISH
"Van Camps," large

OLIVES
"Uanzanlllas," stuffed with
Spanish Sweet Peppers, 10
os. special . 80c

PORK AND BEANS
"Rex," only a few left Reg-
ular 15c and 20c cans,
special 10c and lie

DEVILED CHICKEN
"Underwoods," s new one, par

.ate
BOFIAXAID SOAP POWDER

Me, paoksfs, special Is

"GET THE HABIT"

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Buudny at
The Herald Publishing Cosapaay ef
Klamath Falls, at US fourth street

Entered at the poetoatoe at Klanv
ath Fails, oratoa, for
through the mails aa
matter.

Subscription terms fey asall to amy
address la the Dalted States:

Oaa year . Ss.sS
One month .

KLAMATH FALLS, OKBOON

MONDAY, MAY 89, 1111

EACH FOR ALL; ALL FOR KACH

"""THERE Is no doubt of the Inti-- A

mate economic relation between
agriculture and manufacturing. The
United States census Is, I believe, au-

thority for the statement that 80 per
cent of the raw materials for manu-
facturing come from agriculture, v Cer-
tainly textile manufacturers have no
other Bource of supply than the solL It
is also obvious that the rural popula
tion, as an outlet for,the sale of man-
ufactured products, is a factor of great
Importance." Kenyou L. ButterfiekL
president Massachusetts Agricultural
College.

Prior to the European war the tex-

tile Industries were In a Tery de-

pressed condition, owing to the low
duties on cotton and woolen goods car-
ried in the democratic tariff law. The
war has put them temporarily on their
feet Not only the war kept Euro-
pean textile mills busy supplying their
own needs, but It has vastly increased
exports to Europe. During normal
times only a protective tariff cam mala-tai- n

the balance between omr coat of
production and that of Europe aad the
Orient If our textile mllla are to e,

they must have thla protection.
The greater the productivity of our

mills the greater the purchases of raw
materials from the agricultural class.
Ihe more laborers our mills employ
the larger will be the market for the
produce of the American farms. The
greater the opportunity for American
farmers to dispose of their products.
the greater will be their ability to par--

hcase textile as well as other manu- -

facttues from our own mills.
As an eminent tariff wrecker once

said: "Every business fuecttoa Is this
country, whether yon think so or not,
gentlemen, comes back, no matter bow
much you put on the brakes, to the
question of the tariff. Why, yon can--

tnot escape from it no matter In which
,1 directionWMtfKV TO TrAMnn Pm J Some time after

land, at 8 per cent Bellman 8oa.tt,heVpenMtMteot.
now Wilson" to the Underwood tariff
i law, and ever since then the demo
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cratic party has been trying to "put
on the brakes." but we nave come
back to the question again, neverthe
less and notwithstanding,

WHY NOT DEVELOP OREGON
' INDUSTRIES?

(From Oregon News Bureau, Pacific
Coast Manufacturer)

""HE Oregon Labor Commissioner
A, Is off on a tour of the Eastern

states to gather new ideas about fac
tory regulation and inspection laws.
This seems like an unnecessary
penDture when Oregon already has
more laws for regulation of industries
than the state can prosper with.

There are now so many laws provid
Ing for state and federal Inspection
that capital Is very reluctant to Invest

tin any industrial enterprise.
The fruit and vegetable canning In-

dustry is'reprulated to death, and the
gathering and marketing of fruit
seriously handicapped.

It Is a question whether under the
minimum wage and eight hour law for
women and children and the other
labor laws, orcharding Is not killed.
Why should not the labor commission-
er go East and make a study how to
get more Industries established in Ore-
gon, instead of mors regulation? Why
not look at these questions from the
standpoint of giving the people more
opportunities for employment, Instead
of more legislation?

Have the labor regulation laws and
factory inspection laws ever started
one Industry or given one human 1

ing employment?

LAND SAILORS Oil

A LONG CRUISE

WASHINGTON. D. C, May M. At
rangements were completed today for
what will probably bo too greatest
naval militia cruise In the history of
the Pacific Cofst Aboard three wart
snips, tho Oregon, the New Orisons
and the Marblehead, tho dtison sail-o- n

f California, On and Waih-Jn&t- on

will put to sea July Uih or
two weeks practise and squadron
maneuvers.

Nsrsl militiaman of Csittemls will

embark aboard the historic dd Oregon
at San Franeiaeo aad preccsd to Port
Angeles, Weak, the lendeavous of She
squadron. The Washington atUKIa
embarks on the New Otleaaa at Tan,
ma, aad the Orecalne on the Marble-hea- d

at Portland. During July II, IS,
17 and 18 the squadron of three ves
sels wilt meet at Pert, Angolas for
drills.

On Its way down the coast ths New
Orleans will stop nt Seattle for anoth-
er detachment of sailors, and the afar
blehead will halt for a abort time nt
Astoria.

Jul !Stb the three warships trill
kte.tu to sea from Port Angeles and
herd for Sitka, Alaska, vbere they are
scheduled to drop anchor July ltd.
Then will follow a day of Jandlng prac-
tice and shore drills. Men of each ahip
will also be granted several hours of
liberty ashore.

Leaving Sitka July 18,. the vessels
wltl proceed southward until the lat-

itude of Cape Flattery la reached.
There the New Orleans amLtuo Mar--
blehead will signal goodbye to the Ore-ico-n,

which plows on alone while the
cruisers turn toward Port Angeles
again. Arriving at Fort Angeles, the
crews of the New Orleans and ths
Marblehead are to be drilled from
July 28 to July 28. after which the
Marblehead departs for Portland,
where its men are to return to their
civilian duties.

The Oregon ta scheduled to roach
San Francisco July If, and disembark
Its men. This ends the regular ma-

neuvers, but the New Orleans will con-

tinue Independent operations, cruis-
ing at the discretion of Its conmaand-lu- g

officer until August 6th, when Its
citizen sailors will go ashore nt Beat
Ue.and Taenia

m

Notice of Bids

The County Court of Klamath coun-
ty will receive bids for excavation
and construction of road from limits
of city of Klamath Falls to culvert
across road near old poor farm, on
Keno and Klamath Falls road.

Bids will ho received la n lump sum
or on a yardage basis, according to
plans and specifications on file with
the county surveyor.

Bids must be sealed and Sled with
the county clerk on or before May
31, 1918.

A certified check for 6 per cant of
the amount of the hid must accompany
the bid.

C. R. DB LAP, County Clerk.
22-2- 1

Chlkets writes
mobile Insurance.

all kinds of

LEGAL NOTICES

ante
N

Notice Inviting Bids
Pursuant to direction of the Common

Council of tho city of Klamath Falls,
notice Is hereby given that bids will
be received by the Police Judge of said
city at his office In the" city halt up to
and Including Monday evening at 8
o'clock p. m., of June 6th, 1916, for
making the proposed Improvement on
Eleventh street, from Main street
northerly to the southerly line t of the
U. 8. government irrigation canal, also
from the northerly line of the U. 8.
government irrigation canal northerly
to the intersection of Eleventh street,!
Upbam street and Worden avenue,
thence westerly os Upbam street to
the Intersection of Prospect street, in-

cluding intersections; the proposed Im
provement to bo mado includes the
grading of said afreet to establish
grade to s width of 25 feet and hard
surfacing said street to n width of 81
feet over all, including curbs, with
either bltuUthic or oil macadam; all of
said proposed Improvement to ho mads
together with the materials to bo
In accordance with plana and specifica
tions of the city engineer oar Uo In tho
office of the Police Judgo of safl etty.
reference thereto is hereby msde for
further details regarding plans, con
struction, materials nnd quantities.

Said improvement win bo let la ono
contract, and bids win bo received for
bltuUthic pavement and for oU ma
cadam, and will bo opened for consid
eration by tho Common Council en tho
6th dsy of June, 1918, nt the hoar of S

o'clock p.m. Bidden wm Im required
to submit bids on blanks prepared by
ths city engineer, and bids wlU not be
considered unless so aabmlttcd. Waste
msy bo obtained at the esses ef the
Police Judge.

s -
The successful bidder will as re-

quired to sire bond la .a suss to be
fixed by the Common Council tor the
faithful performance of the contract
to be entered Into for awklag said lav
prorement Back bid mast fee allien
panted by a check, certified fey seme
responsible bank for S par cent ef the
amount bid, aa a guarantee that the
successful bidder, wlU cater late con
tract with the city for the msklag ef
such Improvement, within tea days
from the date of the award.

The Common ConnoU rcscrrcs the
right to reject nay and aU bids, aad to
maks sack imprereascat en fertile of
the city.

Dated at Klamath Falls, May 11418.
A. L. LHAVITT, fWiecnee.

18-l-et

Four Lecturers of Renown to Appear on
Big Chautauqua Program

Ev.ry Lecturer on 1916 Program to Give Worth While and Interesting
' Lectures

I tQhBt jkAnmnmnmnmnmmnmV''& VX XmnBuBsr 'nmanBBBBBBBBBBBBl f
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patrons are to hear some "real" lecturers-ia- ea and oiuuu who have "anap" and present their

CHAUTATJQUA way that makes you sit up and take noUce. Of the galaxy of lecturers to be on the weera
four In the above group are typical of the character of men and women on the program.

llott A. Boyl oiid Arthur A. Franake are inspirational lecturers, and ou will not forget their message for
many a day. Mrs. llurrlctte Ounn Hobersoa U a contributor to a number of joung people'a msgaalnea aad period-

icals and In her second tour of ths west will undoubtedly make a greater success than ever. Frederick Vising
Fisher, formerly head of the bureau of lecturers of the Panama-I'aclO- c international Exposition, has gained a wide
reputation on the platform. These' four men and women ore hut a part of one of the greatest Chautauqua pro-

grams ever brought to the west.

Moving Pictures
Trouble began, early In the career of

Frank Clamart, known In his later
nmr "ffc TMMratnr f!tam" R

a in

IraS

H&te"!MrZ

rzi

specialised
burglar)'

International reputation
resourceful, sought-fo- r

Ioatlne,
dramas.

A SCENI PROM CLOSING (PATHS.

killed discovering the
father of her already a legal

Frank spent the first ten years
of his life in an orphan asylum. Finally
he rebelled and ran away. For the

Q. fmHm

next fifteen years he In
as a fine art, and he ar-

rived at the ago of Si, had for
himself an as
the most most
crook In the world. To escape the po-

lice he went to Paris, where bo met
who blends with the night;

mother Chu-Ch- u

iz&:

THI NIT"

herself

""il

and Jell the Red. Frank w.ih charmed
by Leontlne, to discomfort
of Chu-Ch- That night, on Chu-Chu- 's

dare, and accompanied by Leontlne,
Frank entered the well guarded estate

Bulletin No. 1

I stiaa AsVa "- - a a .

of his foster brother, of whose exist-
ence ho was unaware. He was shot
(luwn, and was recognised by his kin.
On what ho believed to be his death
bod "Tho Tidewater Clam" repented,

'
nnd tho story ends happily. This five-re- d

production be shown at the
'.Star tonight. Also four other good

was babe arms when his tho Shearer, Ivan the Fence, reels of comedies and

after
child had

wife.
the

will

l

Msil List
. Tho following unclaimed mall matter
J advertised on May 27, will bo seat to
the dead letter offlce at Washington,
D. C. on June 10. 'A charge of one
cent will bo for each letter de-

livered from this llaL In .calling for
jnny letters listed plenso say "adver
'Used."
; Dennett, Mrs. I,. V.
i Zbvoh, John
( Harvey, Wni.

Janoa, Wm. Henry
Palmer Bros.

) Phillips, Mrs. A. A.

, Porter, Inoi
Peel, A. V.

, Pankoy, ernon
Scott, J. K.

J Shudctt, Frank
. Suhr, J. T.

4
Smyth, Snmuol M.

,
- Turpln, W. II.

; Walters, Miss Jullu
White, J. T.

' Yates, O. B.

W. A. DELZULL, P. M,

'I i( United States public liwillh ei-n-

Issues free bulletins on
supltal.'on.

A Mistake in the Policy of
the Bethlehem Steel Company
ToUmPteok:

t
TbeScnaUrftUaitsdSUtcs awe passed a bill to spend $11,000,000 of the People's money
to build a gxjversnaeot amy plant The measure is now before the How of Representatives.

It is said that memtfscturers of armor have "gouged" the country in the pstL snd that a irrtrniasntskat Is aioiwary to ascure armor more cheaply.

Tisesnistafeees'the BetnUheas Steel Company has been that It baa kept quiet.
Wc fcnvs slowed Irrssponsftils asssrtlom to be msde for so long without denial, thai many peases
Bjewseaevs them to be proven facts.

Wc sawH snake the snletake of alleaee no longer.
Hhsmferth wc aaal pursue a poHcy of pulilidty. Mbinfonnstion will not be permitted to go

It Is end has bees the policy of our Company to deal with the American Government fairly
awl squarelj. "

Wa shall kesMofbrtk plane the details of our relatione with the Government before
'

the American People.

sm

....:.li.:r-L:TLrr'"-
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rptfiiifiransmi ' vm t mm mm m cafiac

nataae, teSS per teal Fraawe, fefSi Gersnaay, S499, j,p.., MW iimiteii afrTjs fy
A plantaunot snake armor aay cheaper than wa can do it; and
Wa are prepared to manufacture armor at any price which tha Government Itself
aha!! nam as fair. THAT BEING SO, SHOULD 11,000,000 OF THE PEOPLE'S
MONEY BE WASTED TO BUILD A GOVERNMENT PLANT?

CHAS. M: KHWASuCkalnssa
SVOENS OJUCS;

when
mado

much

Advertised

mnde

rural

?--

government

Bethlelieas Steel Company

InfarmaiUa !..... ..
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WHEN YOU WAKF
I J linur UKINK GLASS

OFHOTWATER

putting mtf"d lW stomach.

'ww'li'g maksau.
"--- .... ...I cl(tM

" rerrssned.

I I
Wash yourself on luo inside btfors

Jtlcs.lnto the blooJ, causing ilia,
.This Is vastly more Important becsui
'the skin poron do not ubaorb Imnuri
Jtles nto the blood, caunlnij lllosu
'while th,e bowels porea Uo.

I For every ounce of fu,i ., .,.,...
, taken Into the atomscli, nearly uunaca ot wasia maierial must l (,ried out of the body, if tii. ..,.

terlal la not eliminated day by day itquickly ferments and generates poi-
sons, gases and toxins which are ab-
sorbed or sucked Into tho blood strew
through the lymph duct which should
suck only nourishment to sustain ths
noay.

A splendid health himhhm i. ,.
drink, before breakfast oach day, a
glass of real hot water ith . ,'

spoonful of limestone phoaphsto la It,
wnicn u a Harmless way to wash these
poisons, laaea and toxin tmm it.- -
stomach, Uvor, kidneys and bowsts;
thus cleansing, sweetening and frets',
enlsg the entire alimentary canal bs--

ioiw puiung more iotki into ths stonv

A quarter pound of llmoatone pho-
sphate costs but very llttlo at the drat
store, but Is sufficient to maks anroM
an enthusiast on insldo bathing, lien
Wake up with a dull, aching head or
have furred tongue, bad lasts, nuty
breath, sallow completion; others who
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of pronounced
Improvement In both health and ap
pearance shortly. Adv.

EVERYTHING ELECTML

Hctpelnt Irene, Chafllng Dishes,

Puss Plufe, Batteries, Flsah Lights,
Handy Lanterns, etc., etc. IsU-mat-

en Klsctrlcsl Installation
cheerfully given.

CECIL WEEKS.
KLKCTRICIAN

At ths Klamath Sportsmana Start
8th and Main, Phone 89

Wood
KIhIU, I.IM1I AND IM)DV

HmmmI,(o sny lengUi. Our best

liloeh weed Is deilvrrrd direct

from sheds, and la always dry.

One load will convince yon.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.

O. Peyton. Mgr. Phone 1ST

WWMWWWWWWWWMWW'l1' '?
If yoa wast Information rogsrdlai

ladlan land on Klamath Hessm- -

tlen. addresa

Clayton Kirk
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ckiloquin, Oregon
Accurate Information regarding aU

ladlan estate leads and dMcrlstios

of property.
MMMtMMMMMNWMM

Gasoline Expenses

Going Up

five It The Ax

l)y Using

Dieunond
or

" Imperial Tiren
Oa Your Car

We are eicluslve agents tot

Uesc Tires for Klamath and Lake

seaauee aad will take old ones l

exchange.

Jftnydl Asia Tire Co.


